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1 
M ISSO U RI 
· M ISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALL URG Y · 
ROl,LA, MO., WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 27, 1937 NUllffiER 16 
Large Crowd Enjoys I 
Monte Carlo Dance TWO MINER STARS 
ATTENTION SENIOR CLASS 
There will be a VC'ry important 
m eeti ng or t.he Senlior Class at 11:00 
a . m ., F ajclay, J an uary 29, in th !? 
AuciLto rium , at whic-h time, th e .fi n,;.'(.! 
ocois-ion wi ll 1be made 00ncernin.;-
claiss dngs or pins. Represe n t a tives 
f1iom one or mor e j eweJ ,ry companies 
wi ll be p rese nt, and 1we a lso h avt 
\ entartJive desig ns and rpric es from 
AIEE Plan Meeting 
For February 2nd 
I 
Machens ' and Volkrna r Sha r e 
'li cke ts to St. P at' s ; · 
Soult Also Wins 
T he ;::.nnu al :'\Jon te C :nlo 
;.;iven by the St Pa1·s B c~1rd on . 
Sn.turclay, January 23, not only 1:v~d 1 
up to the l'e'J.)U'taLions ~'t::'t by ,1ff• ... 
nousd _lnct~s of th :s so. t bu~ rwob::i.h'y 
t.':\Ceccled t11em slightly. 
Th :.-d _ n ce ,,..,.hl ch advenli'secl, "Garn_ 
ing and Dan cing from 10 'ti! 2", hn.rl 
an ab und ance of bo~h . th e niu s:c be- ! 
ing fm-nish .:d by J :i.rnes ,Gil mon :..,·s 
band an d the g_ min ~· b "' in ~ con d uct-
c.J by mem bers o.f the sa·nt Pa;.·s 
Board. 
It .seems to many as if J i mm'),·.s 
ba nd gets be t,ter e3ch Lime one he~ 1·::;1 
it. For thoze w1h o w e.~e tempt ed to 
wager the $250 with wh:ch th ey wer e 
present ed alt the door, th eir e ,vere 
dice taibles. ,bla,ckja .ck gam E's, roulette 
l\\~~rels, a n.d num iber ed wheels. Th e I 
wmn ·ers were frequent ..-. t the dlc•;1 
~le, w1hile th'ere were sev eral Ia-rg c 
w.nn e:·s at t!he blacl.;:ja ,ck tab'e. Th~ 1 
nll.JTl;bered whe el seemed to bri n g in 
mor e for the hous e each time it re. 
volv ed, howeve r . 
VYhen the gaming w ;:,s f nisllej at 
inlt.erm ission and wh en the first 1:>-r iz,~. 
a tic-ket to botlh n igh t s of Sa'nt .P:tr ':; 
was auctioned ofif it !\Vent to Georg ,i 
Mach en s and H .. rold V-olkrr,a.!'. s ~c-
ond prize, was a one nig-ht ticket for 
the Saint l¾t's ce le:Jrati-Dn. 
- j 
Vic Spa lding and H erb Kamper 
Cour tesy St . Louis Post-Dispatch 
a n other com :pan ,y . 
Eve r y.o·ne inter es t ed in buy in ;; 
eilher a dn g or pi~ be th e r e. as this 
i.s aibsolulte )y t!he last time a ny ac-
tion Will be ta.k en. 
F. C. A,pp leyard. 
---M.S.M .---
New Picture Machine 
For Parker Hall 
F . P . Taugh er o.f W esting house 
To Spe ak on '' Control 
Equ ipment " 
The offic e rs and m embers of the 
Stu-de nt •branch of th e A. I. E. E. 
.i r e 1pla nn ing .to have an exceptio n ally 
goo d me et ing, FebP u ary 3rd. Mr. l!~. 
P. Taugther of ft.he Engineering De-
pa,rtment, Westingho u se E lectric Co. 
i s to be t he ,g ues-t spea k e r of the 
soci ety meeting . 
IM:,r. Taught -e.r has selected for h:is 
t opic "Th e Design a n d Aip,plic atio n of 
IndustJri~l Co nt ro l Equipment" . !11:? 
has undoubtedly ITTlad a •wide range o f 
e:xiper ie-n ce and will come ito t h e ca m~ 
pus wjt ,h a vahu alble lect u re. '.rh,e 
The Last Word in Pictme :::~:;e: ,~ 1~ ; 1~: ~m ente<l a
nd 
ii -
Equipment Being Installed It !s believed that this lecture will 
T he o ld silent m achine an d i::.cree n be of interest to eve r yone , whether 
a,re be in g .complet e ly su 1ppla n ted Uy th ;e.y •be sMldent, elect r ical engi n eers 
the la.test s im p lex cquip1ne n t in or not . We hope th e m eeting will be 
projec ti on. a nd sc ree n in we ll a tt end ed as hav e been the A . I . 
Audit or iu m. Thi,s nc,w E. E. m eeti-n gs , in tlh e past. 
ty ,pe 'W1alker Silv e r Sheet m otion Mr. hug.h e r will speak in t he 
pi cture machine-wh'i c-h will be in - Physics L ect ur e Room at 7:30 p. m . 
s.ta lled ,by , , 1ed n esday night, J an. 27 -- -M .S.M .- --
-is the laite st in motlon ,picture cle-
vc lcm':nent and im ,provement. 
T hi s new machine is ca ipSJble of 
,eithe r r eproducing or r ec or di n g and 
is ◊f Ya r iable densit y. The perfor-
ated screen is like a sieve with sound 
Cloudy Sky Prevents 
Groups Star Gazing 
g-oin,g through the sc r een and coming Sigma Xi Then Holds Meeting 
d,ack a round ch<> s ide.s. The proj ec - ' Inside ; Dine 11,t Colonial Hotel Soul rt bought it urr> wit ·h a sizea .1hlc 
wad o•( !bogus sh E',ke.1-s. The T h ird 
prize, a carito n of cq;aretites we:H tv 
Pinn ey . 
M• Pl H t t w tion machine u ses a reflec ting type, 1ners ay OS O arrens- Jow , lntensity7x 10 canbona,rc!amp. '11he loc aJcha.pte rof SigmaXigave 
b M I F •d N" ht It ilS equi1J)lpe'ct to ~,a.ke tw o t hou san d \ a dmne r Tu esday eve nin g, J an _ 1'9, ur g U es rt a y 1g feet of seria l and has the J,ctest co m- lat :he Co loniaJ Hote l. Atter t he din-The da:nC:ng was ap,prec·atea by a l! 
present. ~ecially the numerou s 
s.U .. :gs . The c rowd was of good s:z0 l
mer c tal change . The motion p iot ur e 1ne1, the m embers m et m the club 
BY JIMlVIIE EVANS industry conside r s aJI of this eqmp- roo m of th e Metallurgy Buu ldm g . 
in s1>ite if tihe incle:nen t wea. t h1 ,. After a t\ \O w eel~s 1.::y-o ff the Mm - ment the last word m m ot ion pie- No for ma l leotures were -presented, C clogs wer e actua ll y lead m g th e Mules j tu res. the m eeting co nsisting of cliscuS'Sio n s 
u_ri n g t~e week-encl J.t .seems as if er c:1.ge squad op ens up next Friday 1 th is particular dan ce is alwa ,~·s quit ~ I at th e haltf d>y a score of 15 to 12, but 'Greait. will be the improvem e nt of of topics of genera l interest. Thera 
suoo e.ssf ut, 
80 
le!s ke ep it 
8 11 
a nnu ~l night against t h e first plac e 1War - in the secon d frame \.Va.rrencibu r g Our Getn,era.l Lectures witi h this mod- w ere seventeen m emlbers pr ese nt at 
aflfair on the Sain t P at ' s Board cal I ren;:;burg Mules. So far this se ..1.s on turned on the h ea1t a n cl came out on e rn eq u·i1pment. Patrons of t he Gen- the clinne.r and meerting. 
end ar. 
---i\£.S. M.---
Originaliy the :pla n s were for a 
gathe ri ng in the obs e rvatory at the 
top of the gym na...<:Jum a f ter th e din-
: th e Muies have tali. en two conference itih~ big e 11<l of th e score . Th e !l'linei·s c ral Lecbures will •be able to s ee pic -
oames, the fil~.st from the Ca:pe I n- chances aga: n st \.Ya rrensbur g ar e tures without the rea1.izatio n that tiw 
clian s and the s eco nd , la st week. rath e r sli m but aiter \\Tarr en sburg's equ~pment ,is ancienit . L et us h op,3 
showing a.g.a.inst Ki •rk ,sville pr osiJ)ec.ts thait t h.is iml])rov em'-en t in our school n er instead of in the M e ta.ll1t1J·gy 
from Kirl.;:sville by a score of 48 :.o do look a bit bri g.hter. will be foUdwed by many more. Building . An en lighte n ing e.xpla n :1.-Juniors Lead in 
Intramural pl 
:n. During the Christ ni:r.:s holidays l\Uners, this new equipm e nt is foi· tion of tlhe h eave ns by Dr. S. R. ay I VVa r ren \Siburg lost thei r only ga m e Olr.l" benefit. May we aip-p r eciate it I Cooke was to be in store for the mem. 
of the se,s,on to Leland Sta n forJ Mules Lead Loop an,1 reci.procate by te.lling ou r bers of Sig m a Xi, ibut due tn cloucly U Univ e rsity 41 to 31. frJends, th u s, increasi n g the tick et weat her, .this had to be inde ,finitely nd efCheated So Far ; Lambd a ------------- After Weeks Games sales for the Ge nera l Lectures, poS:t,J}One,d. i 's in Second Pl ace M. I . A, A. Sta nd in g 
---M.S .M---
---M. S.M -- -\ Von. L ost Pct By Assoc iated P r ess 
\Va.rr e.n&burg 1,000 
Cape G ir a.rd eau ,750 
K<tnsas Oity, Mo. , J an u ary 24.- Crane Co, Personnel Man To· 
Th e favored \Varren sb urg Mules to- Visi t Campus 
Warwick L. Doll and Wife 
Proud Parents 
·s 1)1'ing1fiel d .6~i7 
T he Junior Indep end en ts st ill holrt 
thei r 1e~ on the Intram u ral Bas ke t-
ba ll Tourn ey a nd a re ste :.1dily pil in ,q 
UJ> a ,b ig Jea 'd. To date t h ey arc th 1J d,'...Y w ere a lo ne at th e t op of th e Th e Crane Co. is having th eir pi:r - ,v ar wlck L. Doll has r ecently be -
on ly tea m t!hat is und ed'e:1,ted. Th ey 'M. 1. A . A . ibasketiball stana: ng. so nn el m an h ere on February 1, t'J come .the proud father of a baJby gi!'i. 1M aryvllle .667 
P i K8JPJ>a Alpha 
Roi la 1 .333 
Kil'lrnvllle 0 .000 
have won !four games and have Jost 1tha nk s to a li ttle hel•P from Cap e interv iew senio i·s int e rested In Sales Doll g r aduated in Civi l Engineerin,g-
non e. The Sophomore 1ndcir, c nd C'n ts Girardea u &nd M rwyv ill e, as well as Engineering. Any senior in any d e - in '33 . His wife is th e daught e r of 
a n.cl· Lambda Chi run second "-ith a - 1-,a- s_t_s_e_a_s_o ,-, -t-h_e_M--u-le_s_h_a_cl_ a _s_t _ro- ,-,:;- th e ir own aibility to come ba.ck after pa.r!.m ent, d erflini te ly int eresited in , Dr . \Voodm an. The Miner wishes to 3 a nd 1 count. this field isee Mr Huiljbard for ar- oon;;ratulate t'he couple. He ~ is the rati ng as ls:- tc ~m a nd thi.s y ea r thei r orig in 'll getting away on the wrong foot. ,-angl n.g a n interv ;iew. 
---M.~.M.---
\V on Lost P ct. lt_cam is ,praot:ic a ll y in tact ·with a feiw The char nr io n Caipe Girardeau 
J a dditions. l n tl;le l;- fo rwa rd lin e .they qu,·,,tet !,· ,, oc l-ed ','a i·yv·,iie r,·om t~.o_ champions to second place, the de- NE W SUN ENGI NE u nior In.dep end ents 4 0 1,000 lia, •e l' "·th, •Jii·o·'·al>I,• the lies t (oi·- ~ a1.. " s· 86 ~ , u u,idefe at cd class last ,,,eel-, 21 to , 9 , feat by ,v a rr ensbu,rg being th e only rn oe 1 0 engin ee rs ha ve been Lambda Chi Alpha 3 1 .'iiiO 1tw..:..rd in th e M. I. A. A. loop and .i.t ~ .!. blot on the ir record. trying tio rprodu ce a st ea.m engi n e Sqphom ore In d. 1 . 750 d · Tr iangle .OGi cente r T rout wine , six •foot sev en in ch a nd Maryville In turn 1b lott e Spring- , A suJbS,ti.tute guard, z euchowski , using the suns rayrS as- a dir ec t sourc P. Sig.ma Nu g ia n t , a nd scoring ace is •baclc The fi e ld's recor d. 28 to 17. w as the di-iving p'Ower in t.he 'Mary- of ene1,gy, r ece ntly one hase be en 11 hm l .667 \.Va.rr enoSQ)uq; team will averag(! As ·fo r the :\ful es, they went into vill e co nq uest of SJlringt'ield. Ze~i- develo pe d rat ed at on e-si xth ,horse-
.res en Ind . .667 Sigma Pl 
_
500 
about six feet . tlhr ee, 1but sti ll they actio n \'.-,ith th eir 'Second t ea m chowsk~ lecl his tea ,m in scoring and pow.er. 
a,·e not the tallest outfiit in th e loop, , -as outstandin .,.. · a ll a rou d pl a y In this en g ln c. the st eam is mad e 




uncler six feet and with the the fiirs,t half Kirl'.svllle •was leading program ,t1ht.s w eek. The ~fult:!'s meet 1-er In diam e:ter. The bottle is cr•a.~-Th 
· E'Xcetpblon of K.irksvlllc ar c probably 15 to 12, lbut it was a dif ,ferent story Springfilel'd Thursd ay a nd .Roll a Fri- led at th e lfocal point of an aluminum 
eltt,i Krupp.a Ph i .OOO the shortest t ea m in the circ uit. day, and in ea.ch case t he l\lules · r~ite mirror six feet Ioa g Hllct two fee t da Lc: t :lep~~asetda.rtglnedg oo~•ttwaitc~loLasA monbc- At •r>r~sent the l\Iiners are parketl when the Whrr ensburg i·eg ui~li?'s as. hea vy favorit es. Ca:1pe Girard ea11 wide. ,In previo us eng in es m ade h:v 
..., ~ l h ~ the co nf e renc e really start ed worlc in the second Dr . A jbbot, th e th ermos bottle was fro m Pi Ka;ppa A.Lpha. Score, 23-22. n fi:t p .·:e in • d 
1 
1period, a,nd tthe l\f,ul es won going also will see a:ctlon tw ice. m ~Ung filJcd with a bl ac k liqui d form ff'\ Lamlbda Chi Al,phn.-BHsh, 8; stan ~ng ~1 one_wm an ;wo ~sse'>, away, 48 to 31. Spdn gd'ield Tu es day a nd Kirk ::;ville dlf)h-eny l ,which abso1,be cI th e su!'I S Shor es. . 7; Brown, 7; Bentley, 1; Ma '.!- as a resu t of th e 1r one po nt v ctory C S p F ,Diday . h e"t r e flect ed b,, "'h e mirror an rl over Klrksvllle, a!1d· thcir losses to ape Takes eco nd luce - --M.S.M --- ~ u key, O; Beckm:am, O; Kurtz, O; KaJ ,ey, Crupe a nd ~priingOiel-d. Gape also numb e,r ed Kirl.;:'svill e In yo uth, on ,e h as tears wHhout c::i..rri e<l it to th e w a tei· boJlel wh e~e 
Co n tiDu ed on Page Thret• In the Kirksvill e - \Varrcnsbm ·.; among the we ek's victims. 32 to 23, ;;ricf, in age gr ief wilhout tears. 
.ga.me last week tne last plac e Bull- l a nd lts br ~e of victories boo s ted the 
-Jo seph Roux. 




TI-IE MISSOURI MINER 
Olli c lal P u b li ca tion by ,the Stud ents or the 
MISSO U RI SCHOOL OF MI NE S A N D METAL L URGY, 
in rha Int er est o r the A lu mni , Stud en ts a n d Fa.cul tY 
l'l36 Member 1911 
J:\ssociafed Colleesiate Press 
Distributors of 
Colleeiiate Di6est 
P ubli sh ed eve ry W edn esday d u ring th e coll ege y ea r 
E di t o r- in- Chier . ••. • • •• •••••. • •••• . • . • • • •• • • . • • •• • . • . w. R. Jarr et t 
Bus iness Manage r • . • .. • . • • . • ..... . •. . .• •. .. • . . •.. . . . . R. G . P rou gh 
M anaging Ed i t o r •. • • •• •••• •• • • •• .• . . • . • • • • •. , • . . . • . • R. C. Lang e 
Ad v e r ti si ng M a n ag e r • •........• • . • . . ....•............ ... . . . . . ......... B . H. 1vlcCurdy 
Ci r c ul a ti on M anag er, ••• • • • •• • ••. • •• •• • ••••• .• • • • • • ?.-I. S. A lexa n d e-r-
Sr , A ssocia te Ecli to r • • • • • • , , ••• , • , • , •• • • • , .•••• • • • •••• J . c. Mo or e 
Jr . A ssoc ia t e Ed ito rs •. .. . .. • •.... . . . . . YV. R. R u em ml e r , R. C. Ti tt e l 
Sports E d\ t or •••••. , •. ••• ••••••••••. . • ••.•• • .• . •.• J. D .. F . Evans 
Assi sta nt !B u si ne ss Ma nage r- • . •.•.•• • ••. • • • . .. •••• •..• E. w . Si mp so n 
Ass is ta n t Circulatio n Ma.nager .... .... .. . . . . . · ·-•·-····· .. .... .. . H . \V. K u h lma n n 
Business 
W:. L. Goe lke l 
Advertising 
THE MISS OU RI MINE R W EDN E SDAY , JA NU)\.~ Y 27!J.937 
Gleanings From Our Exchanges 1Fraternity Highlights 
By Ruemmler 
Theta KAPPA PHI 
Th e IMu Ch'a1p ter of Th et a K a.pf',a 
Phi w as in sta ll ed at t he Misso u ri 
An an n oun oem ent ca 1)rl ed m iy t he l u p 1" wh en the horses ar c n ot l,yin g 
Mi c hi g an T ech Lod e ls sub stanti a ll y down , ' 'I beg y ou r pa rdo n " , wh en 
a.is f ol,lows: " Th e wLnite r ex a m in a..t1on th ey h a ve ne ver ,been conv icted ; "I 
of ith e M i.ch1•gan St a t e B oa rd of Ex- ta,k e my hrut o m: to y o u ", wh en th ey Schoo l of M i nes on N ov emb er 2n, 
amin e r s for T h e R eg ist r a t i on of E n- are w ea ri n g no hat; "I tak e my p en 1936. Th e g r owt h or th e c hapte r ca n 
g ln eer.s, A r chit ec ts, a nd Surv eyors i n m y ha,nd," ·wh l(>.n eve ryon e k no,vs h e t,raced bac k t o Sept emb er 12, 1~2~. 
wa:s to be h eld D ec. 28 t o 30 i n cl.us- da rn ed w ell the y iwrit e with a t y pf' • a t: wh ich tim e It was or ga nized as a 
i ve. " Th e exam.i.n .aiti o n s la:st thr ee wri te r : a nd wors t of a ll the y say , lo cal gr ou ,i>, kno w n as th e Or d e r ')( 
day s a n d a.r,e giv en !by t h e Regis-tr a r " H ere 's t o yo u", a nd d•rink t h e co n · Cardin a l :M e r cie r . In D ece m ber or 
of Mich iga n T ec h. Pe rsons wishi n g t en t s th emse lv es.-1\firror. 192 5 th e g ro u p wai.S lncorrpora ted Nn~ to t a k e thes e ex aiml nation s m u st l.14.t 
·a gra du rube of a n en gLneer.in g col -
·1ege t o be eli g ibl e •t o t a k e two days 
- - o- - der th e fr a t er nity la ,,.·s of t he Sta t e 
A ste p in th e ri g ht di rec tion seem s or Mls sou ni. The fir st pledg es w er e 
t o be nu t.de in th e L am a r (Mo.) Hl gi 1 in iti ait ed in Ja nu a r y of 19 26. 
ex a m s a nd to tak e th ree day s, r eq11- School w i th th e a dv ent of a ctiv ity Th eta K ap1p a Phi , a·s a ,nation al 
i,r es an additional •two ye ars o.f ex• tpe r iod s d ev ot ed t o th e teac h i ng aut o- Ca.Lho l i c fr a t ernity, iwais organ ized 
pe r ien oe in t hiei r •lin e. T h e f ee is mlobil e drivin g a.nd it.s prop er , per - by th e a mal ga m,a.ti on of Theta K alp -
.fi ve doll a r s f or t,ruki n g th em. Th i 8 form a nce . pa Phi Fr wte rnity a t L eheigh Uni-la w of M:i chi g a.n see ms to be es·sen •:.-
ia lily wh ait t110 l\f..isso uri en g in eer s 
and arc h iitect!S ar e atibempting to 
]1e,ga liz e. 
It m ay he that t he hayse eds on 
--o -- v ersi ,ty a nd K a.p pa Th eta Fratern it y 
Hle la ug h ed wh en I spo k e t o t h e at tlh e P en'l1sy lv ·a,ni a Sta t e Coll ege on 
wai te r In F ·r en.ch-lb urt th e j oke w a f-
March 22. 192 2. T he ori g ina l T .he.ta on h i•m. I to ld th e w ai te r to gi v e 
him t hie ch eck .- T ,rUbu n e. K a ppa P h i at L eh eig h w as a n ou t -
g r owth Q!f th e X CltUlb, a club for 
ca tholi c stud en ts. 
some of our f ,ros •h m ay •be w i ld o:l.t3. The /best w ay to t r ea t a g irl Is to Ch rupte r s of The-t a !Uli ppa Phi a.re 
m a i ntla,jn ed at tili e followin g colleg es - L od e. treat her fr equ:ently. 
"You g ot a,ff ect.i ona t e eyes b ab y-
ah va ys look in g at eac h ot h·Cr. " 
Un iv er sity of Chattall'looga s t u -
d en t,s hold a cont est ,each ye a r t:> 
-- o- -N othin g- is wro n1o wi t h th e m i n<l iaind u n i ve rsities: L e.hi g h U n iv ersity, 
P,e.n n sy l va ni a, Ohi o Sta te Unlv erslt :1, 
of th e m a n who mi n d s hi s own busi - U niv er s it .y of Il li nois, Uni v er si ty of 
ness. 
'New H a mp shir e, Oh 1!0 N orth ern Un -
T h e issu e of 1:oo mu ch di sciplin e i v ersit y , Cit y Co ll eg e o f N ew York, 
s·eems to be ·up fo r a n ot h er round nt' Co r nell U niv ers:t y , T em1>le U niv ers~ 
~e lec t th e ' 'B a-dh elo r o f Ug lin ~,s " - i ty o·f Ok la ho ma , and Wor eeste r 
Ca mpus Ca m e r a. diSCussion agai n . Aooo rd ing to a n Poly techli n i c In stitut e. Alu m ni ch a 1>-
edi t ori ·a l in th e Cap a h a Arrow , t !1e-
T he R eg i&t r a r o.f t he Un i v er sity o ~ regllll aition :5 w h Lc'h w e are subj 'ect ed t ers a re nm in ittained in th e priocip a ! 
F. H . Hoe ner 
Ok la:homa ·1>ro\'IOO st a,t iis-ti ca ll y th a t t o ar ,e as -noth i n g co mlpaired to a c iti es th r OU'g hout tJhe co un.try_ 
A . D. B li ss -st u d en s w ith ·thinn est w a l1lets a r,e t h e f ew ot he r co Jleo-es Th e Loui sian .t. Th e IJ>r&e n t offi ce rs o f th e Mu 
--------:-----:- ,C-ir_c u_l_a_ll_o_n ___ _, ______ ;_ __ on es get tin .g th e mo st E' s afte r hea r- s·tate Norm a l 1Sc~o ~l at Natc hi tac hc s. ch a p te r o f 'I' he ta K app-a Ph i a r e: 
N. L . Pau k ert L . S. Lyo n ing t h e co mpla i nt o f t\wo sta t e leg is- do es n ot p erm it w om en student s to 
M. E . T y,rr ell l aito1·s thalt t'he t h l'ee d olla ,r " rt'l u n l<• 9I1end th e n ight i n tow n an d t h ey 
Pr esid ent, J ohn ~ r . M c L a ughlin . 
Vic e- Pr es·idetllt , R ic h a rd J . Card etti. 
Secr etar y , Ar t h u r P . H a u sm ann. 
T r easur er , Ra y m ond C. Schmjd t. 
------------~--:::---:-:--"""'.--------L-
._ M_._o_•H_a_r_a in g" :tiee w a,s a h a rd •sh i,p on th 1e poor may v isi.t th eir 'l)a r e,n ts onl y 'Upon · 
Start stud ent s.- Or ed.igge r . 't:he writt en permi ss ion of t h e D e.:'1.' . H . 0 . St einm etz 
P. E . Sil ve r 
J . R. M cC look ey 
B . C. Comp t on 
J . R. Glatthaar 
FACULTY AD VFSER 
H . F . Cre celi u s 
E . L. C laridge 
H. S. K idd 
E. H . John so n 
••••..•• .. •• . . •• .. .' . D R . J . W. BAR L EY 
Enter ed as see oa_d cl a ss m 3.tte r April 2, 1915, at t he p os t o tfi.c e- a t 
Roll a , Mo. , und er the .A.ct of ,M a r c h 3, 1879 . 
- - o- -
Now I lay m e do,vn to re st , 
B efo r e I tak e tiom or ro w 's t es t. 
If I should di e !before I wake, 
A t Co nco r d ia Coll eg e in ~-Iin•nesof.a 
no st ud enrt rn a y own or hir e an a uto-
mobi le n or a tie,n d out -of -town ath let i~ 
con ,t ests rwbthout a d'e.:t.n o.r a n a s. 
- - - M .S.M .---
TH E "SUCC E SS ·•· .FAMILY 
T he fa th er of Su :ccP.-&S is Work . 
T he m ot h e r o•f Succe ss is A mbiti on. 
T' h e old es t so n is Comm o n Sen Ee. 
T ha nk go sh. I'll ha v e •no tiest to sis ta nt as a c hrupe r on ~: so:m e of t:he o L'her bo ys a re Pe r-
1t a lce.-D elt a . St a t e T ea ch ers Coll ege, Sta t esbo r o , seve r a n ce, Hon e!Sty , Thor o ughn ess , 
- o- Ga . Youn g lad i es mu Eit W f'a r a pt c - Foresi g ht., Enthu si a sm , a nd Co-opcr-\ :Vh cn a St ude n t beg ins to t el! sc r i bed ,un if or m w hi ch ,for ev•er y -d ay 
a t io n . 
w.M te l ies , it ,is n ' t lon g be.fo r e h e i s wea r is a blu e tailor ed• serg e ski n . T he ol d es-t daug h te r Is Cha r ac tE'r. 
Subscrip ti on Pri ce: D o m estic , $1.5 0 p e r y ea r ; F o re ign. S2 .00; Si ng le Sc color blind, say s th e J uni o r Coll f' t,· whit e p Of}>li ,n waim, blac l< h ose, a n d Som e or het· sist e rs, a r e Ch eerf ul -
How much easier our wo rk would be if we put fort h as mud1 
effort t r y ing to improve th e quali ty of i.t as m ost of us do tryiug 
to find exc uses for not properly att endi ng to it . 
Georg~ W. Ba lli ng er . 
- -- .M.S .M.- - -
Gua r d we!L thy words-How else can th ou be master of t hy-
self1 vVell poised and courteous sp eech can ma ke the e king 
among thy fe ll ow men . K eep watch upon thys elf , and go-vern 
we ll thy lips, as doors unto a trea sur e-house, that not hing m;1_y 
be stol en from t hee unawar es by sudd en moods . 
l\Ia bl e P. H aske ll. 
- --M .S.M.-- -
INERTIA 
Tens of th ousands of Am er ican workers ar e kept from work 
in the in du stry t hat has don e t he gr eatest j ob in Ameri can in-
du str ia l hi sto ry , t he automo bile ind ust ry . 
Midst r eg nl ar employme nt at the highe st wa ge rat e in the 
nation th ere is no genu ine gr ieveanc e in the automob ile indu str y . 
The un ca.lled for str ike wh ich thr eatens t he nat ion 's hard 
ear ned st eps toward recove ry t hat is recivery , no t t he po liti ca l 
brand of rec overy that sq uand ers t he tax payers ' mon ey, is noth-
ing but the r esu lt of uneontro lled. law less desir e of th e na tion ·s 
bigg est labor ag itat or to impo se his personal amb it ions fo r pow er 
and poli t ical con t rol upon an · indu stry utterl y fo reign to 11is 
organiz a tion or m ethods . 
Thi s agi ta tor has th e en coura ge ment of t he nat ion 's highcs L 
execu tives- th e encoura gement. of ina ct ion by word or ac ti on. 
P u.rt her, th e much va un te d Wagn er act machin ery ha s been 
as idl e as a dese r te d factory . 
Meanwhil e th e te ns of t housan ds of id le work ers want to 
work and cannot. 
'' As y e sow ye sha ll r eap, ' ' and th e r eapin g t o come from 
the adm inistrati on 's coddlin g of profess ional an d rut hless labo r 
ag itators is seri ous to con te mplat e. 
And Am eri can labor is beg inn in g to rea li ze th at fact . 
Th e l\fining and Contr ac tin g Review, J an . 19, 1907. 
- - ~ M.S .IVI.-- -
1\Iuch hop in g is hop eless. Not hing has been done t o make the 
h opes come t ru e. H e wh o has th e ri ght to hop e is t he one wh o 
has done all in his pow er t o ma ke t he hopes r easonable. 'l'o have 
m ade n o effort, a nd st ill to hop e, is fo lly. P or eve l'y hope th ere 
&hould be a corr espondin g effo r t , th a t th e hope m ay not be an 
or phan. 
- - M.S.M .--
Id eals are like st ar s. You will not succeed in t ouching with 
yo ur hands , but like but li ke the sea-far ing man on t he desc n 
of wate r s, yo u choose t hem as your guides, ~nd foll owing t hem, 
yo u r eac h your lon ged-for destiny . 
-Car l Schur z 
--!VI. S. M.--
vYithin th e limit s of y our abili ty yo u can be what you aim to 
be. Aim high. Set a mark for y ou rself , and do your darn dest .to 
reach i t. Nobo dy is as m uch in te rested in yo lll' cl.l'eer as you ar e. 
l\fake it an honest and useful one , an d you will be free from " past 
regrets and future fears". 
fa in. b la ck maror-d.s '\Vi th Cu ba n h eel s. 'J'h ~ n ess. L o:va 11ty, Court esy, Ca.re , Ec o n -
sumun er dr ess ensemlbl•e cc n sist s of omy. Sin ce rit y a ncl H a rm on y . 
N ove m1ber 21, saw t h1e adv ent cf a r eg ul at ion wai st w i th wbit e ski ·rt, 1.he ba.by is Oppor t'llnity. 
::tn enti- re ly origin al id ea. !!!l o pr ac - whit e ho.5€ white and uni f orm \Yh ~' •! Ge t well ::i.cqua d•nt ed with trhe "old 
tice ; v i z, a "Ni g1h t Club " spons ore d hats. Th e rest of th e dr ess ruppar,• 1 m,an ' ' a nd yo u will be :::..hle t o !{Ct 
lby a •co ll ege. A t t h e U niv er si t y or for Sun da.ys is a •blu e ta.ll o r Pd se!·g-1..1 :\.lo ng pr ett y w ei! ,vit h a ll Lh,e r est of 
I owa in I ow a Citiy, th e •fa c u l ty d~- coat su Lt. T'h e pr esc ri bed ga rm ents t he fa m il y . 
cided t h a t it wou ld be a m uc h mo .re mu s t b'e w or ,n wh et h er in o r o utsl .... fo
--- M .S.M .- - -d esir able -situation fo r s tud ents t~ of to wn . 
E e. sil en t alway •s wtt en y o u do u bt h ave a r eg ul ati ed "n ig h,t clu b" (In out i nd iv idu a l case. T h is is 1 ,,i.u t t yo u t· sense. 
ca nl!pu s t ha n for s t ud en t s tC! be con- on e m ig h t ca H re g im r nt a.tio n of co,. - - - l\r.S .M .-- -
Th er e a,r e no " d ;J t cs '" wi th-
t i nu a.Jly a ttr ac t ed to it.he n ei g hbo r in g lege st udents . , v or ds ar e lik e Je::ivcs ; a.nd wh ere 
c it y o,f Ced a r Rapifui. " T he Sil ve r, -~ 
th ey m osl aJboun cl much rfrui t of sens e Sh a dow" by 1nam e, pr esente d a flo.:,1; Th er e is still j ust. as much hor s~ benea t h is rare ly f ound. 
show a nd st ay s op en on Frida y ar~d eense as <ever but th e horses s t ill --- M .S.M -- -
Sati urd ay n ~ghts bu t r,ef rains f r c.rn ·h a,v e l t.- K ang a ro o. 
seUin g a ny k Lnd of be er or li quor . , 
The sit uaitio n p r omp tin g this se.t.up A Fsh St ary 
was t he v ery n um erous • occ u r a.n ce of. " Jg t h e f ish m a n he re toda~, .. ? 
a cc idents on t he hi g h way from Io wa "Ho w sh ad I know . Am I m y 
Cit y to ceda r R rupi ds. Th e id ea ha..s 1br othe rs ik hpper "' ? 
y,e.t to pro ve its success or fa ilu r e. "No . b u t I' ve bee n h err i ng thin g > 
Si t t i ng in th e m oonll g'ht for a h~if-
h ou,r wi 1ho ut a w or d , t hen t h is-• 
"S ulpp c~e y ou had mo n ey ", s~f · 
,sa id , "wh alt 1woul p. you do ?"' 
albouit yo u .'' 
" Ye h , t ha t\9 th e hali b u t .' ' 
"Y e.q si r . Sa lmon 's bleen ta .tkl n g a1bo,u t 
yo u .' ' 
" Di d I c laim t,h ey w eren 1 t ·?' ' 
Do n 't si t dow n in tlhe me.J.Oow a·nd 
w a it for t h e cow to bac k lllP and b e 
miLk ed- g o afti er t,he co w .- H .ubbard . 
--- M .S.M .- - -
Be t te r m en d on e fa ult i n y o ur sci f 
th a n a. -hundr ed in yo ur ne ig hbor . 
- Hub ba rd . 
m ;,;:..n , a nd one pe r sos of goo d ch a.:--
acti er. " 
L. S. U . fr esm en ha v e to w €"1tr 
H e th1·ew o ut hi s cheSlt with a ll " Pike Cod I Oc t opu s yo ur (ao e m. fr eshm a n .gr een ca ps. g-et mi li tary 
glor y of yo un g m a nho od , "I' d t r avel." .. I' ll ca n m y f at h er a nd chase you hai r c u ts , " -ear blac k t ie s a nd sockg 
he sa id. ou t of here. ' ' 
H e fel t h er w ar m y ou ng hand slicl e " Tr o u t h i rn ou t . I' m not aifraid.' ' 
in to hi s. V.' h en hie loo k ed U f) slv 1 "\Vh ale I' d bel t"":- go th en ." 
was go n e. 
In h is han d lay a 1sh in ing n ic k el. 
-Excha nge. Ai r condit i oni ng of '·O Jd I ro n si cl~s,'' 
lu nit i l Th n h.~~i d ng , add r ::-ss a.II UJ)p e1·-c lass m en a s ''/Mr .' ' and wear Pf'.-Jam . ns to a ll 1footba ll ga m es.-U n lve r s i-
t y N J(>,WS. 
Sou nds lik e :w. R ·Nr. 
-o- - the 138-y ea,r ol d fri i;-ate w hi ch w ns Defi n i t ions fr o m t he College St u-
New Yo rk U n iv er si ty has a n PW reco nditi on ed by co n trib uti ons of de n t 's Di otio nary : 
co ur se In ''Cos met ic H ,n~·iene", wh o.1 sc h ool ch l idren a f ew yea ,,s ag-o. i s P en-ce- Ar t ic le •Of m a.l e n.t'ti r e. 
n ext ? th e la.te...'fl. m easu,re ta lw n o ,pr eserv !:' Ex ,pa,n,se--Cost. 
this old a n d h istori ca l exh ib i t . Tl w 
T o -Seniors: 1W he n do yo u ex p~ct s h ip w as hea.t:ed rfor the comfo r t of 
to r,eceive you r deg r ees? Col. \-Va r - t he v isi t ors a nd t h e dr y h ea t abso r lJ-
r en \';\' hiL es ld e lef t \ Vashin .gto n a nd '€d t he •m o!siLur e l ea vi ng- dee p crorl.;;;., 
Lee Ush nersllty w hen he was a sen- i n t h e a,n.cient h ul l. The a i r-co n -
ior , 38 yea rs aigo, a nd just re ce i ve-i 
his d,egroo last J u n e. H e j oined th, .. 
w a r aga in st Spai n a nd was · fi nallv 
l ocrute d alfter all t hese yea ra .-S. VV. 
dit ion in~ will r estore a n d k eep th ~ 
p r OIJ)er humidity a.net thus l0 ng-thc:n 
the li fe of t h is a n cie n t reEf' . 
- St ud ie,nt. 
Vi olate-A purp le f l ow er. 
Seed,-Ob served. 
Shi .p--A w,ool proclu c in g- nn imal. 
Goa l- Cnlo r of set t i n ~ sun . 
Delayed B u ck--One lent to a ( r i c-n ,t 
Pic- - T o selec-t. 
C'ol lar - A ~hr,de or h u'e. 
Ph r..se-Oo un te-n~,nce, vis:.arre. 
Qu rrrite, ,h,..c k -A minor t·(>f u n d . 
Sta n dard, 8i n ~le \\rin !:;'bac k- Df:\for m f"d hu 7,. 
lA,no t h er vot e for ,peace. Tf you wa n t to re m em ber t h in t:"3. z8,1·d . 
tie a. string aroUJun cl your flng-f'I': If J¾ick w nrrt Pri~~ -1 \n "F' " avera~e. 
Doc:tor I thi nk he is r ega lnni n !Z' you w a.n·t t o f or .i::-et t h ings. ti e 11 T-Tr-"..1~~e- Th1t !!"!N 's, 
consciousn ess; he just •tri ed to blow ,1-o,pe a r oun d yo u r n eck. 
t hJe ,toam of f h i•s medic in e. 
T he charte r- of Pu,r ct_u p T~n iversil•: 
R eflie-dtion s of a n Eng lis h man : rends thus: '· T he Board of R P~en ts 
A,me r ica n is say to lheiir ho r ses, "Get j sha,ll con s'ist c,l on e far m er. o ne w o-
H :-,Tmn s-- T h n.t f, .. tl ow·~ . 
J\,to m- F l r -:t m-q_n . 
J erk -·\ A. h umorous · :-in"'-<'dotP. 
- Tf"mn lp n n·l. 
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WED:--;ESD. \ Y. J. -\ ~L \ RY :?7, 19:37 
INTRAMURAL BASKE TBALL Ti- ia n gles- Mid'd a,u gh , 10: R eese. s; 
Continu ed fr o m pag e on e Prou g h , 4; Cu rti s , 2; Va1krn a n , O; R cc -
0. ,tor, 0; D owling , 0. 
P i Ka.p 1,a A' q>h,2.,.-Ca1T , 11: Y a n Ur. T he Jun l o1· In j ep end en ts co n t n ueL: 
ve nt e r , 4 ; G u nd, 2; R id le y , 2; Holm a n. on to th e i r 1f o ur t h s tr a ig ht, usi n g t ne 
2; Slickso n , 1: Sh e-rm a n. o. Pi K a,pipa All}) h:a,s thi s tirn e as U1e.r 
Th e Se n ior In d p en dents f}n a Jl~, vi c t im . Sco r e ] 8 - 9. 
com e t hr oug 1h w i th a. wl n . tak;~ ,:; Juni or Jn .depen de nil s - P 11z.n g-e, 8: 
Altp ha La mbda T a u ,over to th e t u n ~ S t.!t.li . 6: Cast eel , 2 : E llis , 3, Fern -
of 32- 26. an dez, 0 : Kuh l m a n, 0: : R ob in so n , 0. 
Seni o r In det,Jend en 1ts - B row n. J 2: P1 K op pa ..\..l1p l1-1-Ca rr, 3 : Rid: Ey 
1'LcO u.tsheo n, 8; Gnuft, 4; B. .... r c:ay , 2 : 3, I-IoJma n. 2; Va n Dev en t er. 1: Sun d . 
"\Vi lk ey, 2. 
A l ph a Lambcb. T a u - D.3.um a n,1, 
14; McC la n a han . 10 : Bh eph e i·d , 
"\-Van n , O; H arri s, 0: !\1illa 1 d. 0. 
Si gma Nu ju mp ed c~own T heta 
K a p p.._1,. Plhi 'iS t h r oa t r.n.d cu m e o:.i~ 
,w ith a 33 t o 9 deci s io n. 
Sigma Nu-D. Fo l som , 7: Dr y den 
6; W l\ .l1d, 2: K atz , 2: \V . F ols om , 0 : 
Ho ff m a n, O; & : um s tark, O; Pa ck a..rd . 
0. 
T h eta K al})ipa P h i- K o:,..:~.t ek, 5 : 
Sheers. 3: Ca r de l li , 1: ~~lllott . 0: 
O; Ov eiibec k , O; D ic k inso n, 0. 
Si gm a P i ca,m,e t h ro ug h to ta l, e th e 
m eo.sur e of La ,tn b cln C hi wiln t h e f in -
al re.su it 16-15 . 
S ig m a P i- T i ttl e, 11: P r!GP. 2 : J a r-
b~e. 2 ; Ra!Sk as kas , 1; :Uu sse ll , o : 
Ga.rclnt r ,0. 
L :1m1bcla Chi-Br l)Jw n , 5; Shor es. 3. 
Bl i £lh. 2 ; B enrtley, 2 ; B ec l,m a n , 2: 
Ka l ey , I ; J o hns on , 0; :u ..... ck ey , 0 : 
Kuru tz O: Be r ge,r , 0. 
'!'h i s \\Teek 's ~d w clu!e 
Sig m a :"Ju vs SenJo r I n de pe nden ts. 
.A,r n ol d, 0; M a.tfte i, 0 : i'l'.LcLaug-h l :n , o. Tu ~sday , J ainiu ary 26, 7 p. rn. 
Th en Sigm a Pi had t h r i r· t u rn in L ain,11.,da T a u v s Pi Ka •pp .1 A l1pha. 
g 1v m g 'I'h ebti K a,Jl pa Phi th e edge . Tu esday . J a n ua r y 2fl , 8 1p m 
Scor e 21-lD f K a,pp c1.. Sig ma vs Sigm a P1 \ \ 'ed ne!::i-
S1guna P 1- T,:ttl e, 8, Ga rd ne r, 5 1 day , J a nuary 27 7 p . m 
Mu ssell , 4 , Sl ie te r , 2, p 1 1c , 2 Kar te r , .funi or Jnd ep en fl ent s vs F' 1 e.<,,hm E:n 
0, Janboe , O. I n ae 1>cn'<h nte. W ed n esd ay, J a nu a 1 y 
Tihet a K -;:-JJJll>a P h1-S h e<"r g Ka z - 27, S P m 
iatek . 4; 1Vtaitt e i, 3: Card e•t,ti , 3; Shot- T rh\.n g;le s vs P i K .rvpp a Ahp h a , S at., 
le r . 1. J a n ua ry 30. 2 IP- m. 
K cLPJXL S:gm!a \\" a,i::; ta k e n ov er t lw J.kl;mb da C h i vs Sophom or e l nd -~-
'l'TIE :IITSS-OURI 1\11NER 
• 
P AGE THRF.l: 
• 
'e,,t,,t ff/,
HAL KEMP and KAY THO MPSON 
Chesterfield's Friday Night Show 
• 
----, 
l'0c k ,s by t h e Fr C"sh.m e n J !1de pend- J) .;n d en t s. Sat u rda y , Janu a r y 30 , 3 P. 
n t s, e ndi ng rnp 21- 15. m . aJ111d ,pos&tive. na t h n o ::3alit in jt? no sa l t -lbox i s ipi-es ent. 
!F re shmen In 'd e,pend en ts-Ax t he lm . P r of . D ef i n e t h ese sev e r a l kind s of St u . I kno lw orf no n e. Prof . \'Vh a t i s th e abstr ac t idea ()If 7: R O/bey , 4; G ren in , 4: Tayl or . ➔; Si e - -- lVLS .M.--- s.:1.lt -lbox es . Prof. Yes : th ere i s on e m -en ti on ecl a ,salrt.fuox? 
he r , 2. A SKIT ON COLLEGE ISt u . A 1>0SS'ilble ·sa LL-1h ox is a salt - ,oy so m e a u th ors: it is wh er e a box bo x et u Ld · Uh h St u .' It is •tJhe id ea of a sa lt-bo"X: Ka pt ,a. Si g ma- Lewi n . 9: Fr a me , 3: EXAMINATIO NS (1784) · Y · nso in e and s of t h e h811lh 1by lon g use bee n so impr eg n a,t- , We.b er. 2; Mun sen . l: O'R ourk e, O; By Fra ncis Hopki nson j o in eL , ed with sal t, that al t hough a ll th e aiost maWd fr om th e id ea o f a box, or B u'sh, 0; Shaumber g . 0; H ei n ec k e, 0. METAPHYSICS Prnf. J\l\llhy so ? salt h,:it•h bee n l on g sinc e em pt ied- o f salt, o r of a sal .t-·box, or o f a box 
Th e Sqp hom ona Inde <pen<len,ts to e>!< Pro[: W hat i s a s.s!L-box? st u. B eca u se it ha l h n eve r yet be- out_ i t m ay yet be cal led a sa l-t-box , of 
salt. 
t h e Tr ia n .;-les ·fo r a sle lg h rid e a nc1 S tud ent: It i s a b ox m ade to con- co m e a sa.lt -ibox in faot , hav i nig- ncv - w i t h t h e sa m e pr opri e ty t ha t w e sa y Prof . V er y right:- a na by t hese 
end ed lllP with Uhe Trian gles w a lkin g- ta in sa lt . er had a n y sa lt i n it; a nd i t m a y po s- a sa lit. h er ri ng , salt beef , et c ., And in 
m ea ns y ou a cquir e a m'ost perf ect 
kn owl edge o f a saJt -b ox: !bu t tell m e, 
is t h e i dea d f a sal rt-box a saJt id ea? 
fo.aclc Score 33-22. P ,r o f : H ow is it di v i d ed? sibly be aippliad to so m e ot her us e. tth i s sen se a ny bo x th a t m ay h a ve ac -
Sop homo re Jnd : penderut s - U nd er- St u : Into a saLt - box . a nd a 1box of Pro f . V er y tr ue :-Fo r a &11l t -box ci!d entall y , o r ot h er-wis e, n ev er d e-
"~oo d. 13; Tu ck ett , 10: Mo on ey, 5; sn.Jt. wh i ch n eve r ha d , ha,th n ot now. a nd s igyned f o r 1.he pur p ose of I, eep i n g St u . Not u sl ess t he id eal bo x h a th 
P1tt s, 3; M ast, 2; Cl a ncey , O. P r of. V er y w ell - Sh ow th e d is ti n c - pei '.haip s neve r m ay h av e. a n y s1 l t i n sa lt . Bu rt t ell n1e, wh art. oVh er .cliv i si~n idea l salt i n it. tio n. i t , ca n o n ly be t et'rl] ed a lf)OSSi•b l ~ d f sa;lrt.~o:xi eis do y ou r eco ll ect? Pr of. T i.Due :- a nd t•h erefore a n a.b-
St u: A sa l,t-,b ox m ay b e wher e th eu-e saL t -bo x . \ •Vhat i s a pr oba bl e isalt - St:Ju. T'hey are fur t her div i ded into slt n1ct id ea cann ot be ei th er sa l t or DAY after da.y Jo hnny ju st sat i..s n o salt : b ut sa Lt is abso l u te l y lbox ? su!b st.an t iv e a nd pendant: a subs ta n- fr es h; round or sq ua r e ; Jong or shor- '.:: in school. Hi s teach er .said he ·n oo ess.i r-y t o th e exi s t ence of a bo;,; St u. l it is a saJt.-'box i n t h e ha 11d t i v e salt-b ox is t hat which stand s by tfo r a t r u e a1bs tract id ea m us t lbe en-mig·ht as well not have come to of salt. of one go in g t,o shop to b uy sa.l,t a nd i Lsellf on t he trubl e or d r esse r; am.ct a tir el y fr ee ocf a ll adju n cts . A nd th is 
class at all . Pr o f. Ar e n o t sa Lt -bo x es ot heM ,·ise w ho ha t h six.-p enc e in hJs ,pock,et to pendan t i s th a t whi dh ha n gs UIJ)On a. sho ws t h e di 5fer a n ce beifr,v een a sa lt 
i dea , a n d a n idea of sa IL- l s a n aspti -
tu de to hold isalrt a n esse nti a l p r otp -
er by or an ac cid eruti a l ,pr op erty of a 
sa lt -lbox ? 
THEN mother made hL"ll drink 
milk to build him up a.nd mak e 
him strong. A glass aft er schoo l 
and one at bedt ime. 
HE HAS the honor seat now 
raises his hand for ,every ques : 
tion , Tucke r 's Paste urized Milk 
helped him think bet ter an :i 
feel better! 
Tucker's Dairy 
Call 437 for Delive ry 
d ivid ed"? 1>/ty th e g r oce r: a•nd a 1posi tive sal t- na il aga inst:. th e w a ll. 
St u : Y es, by a pa rti tio n . /box i ,s one wh ic h hat h act u aJly an d P t'O!f. "\Vh a1 is t he i de a o f a sa lt-
Prnf. V\"ha t i s tlh e us e of this par.ti - fbona fid e g·o t SHlt in Jt. 'box ? 
li on "! Pr o f. V ery g oodi :_Jbtl!t i s t he.r e n o Stu. JI: is ,th att. im age whi ch th e 
St u. To sep e ralf.e th e coa r se saa i~ M n ce o f a poSUv e sa.lt -box w h icJ1 m i nd con ce i v es of a salt -box , whe n 
fr om th e fin e. 
•P rof : How?-t h i n k a Llt t l e. 
St u: To sa per a.te Lhe fin e sa lt from 
th e co a r se . 
l'Pr df . To be sure - I t is to spe r a te 
t.he fine .fr om th e coa rs e: b ut a r e n ot 
sa l.t-b o:xes yet o t h erwis e d isti ng ui sh-
ed? 
St u . Y es : i n to possi bl e, pr o.bable 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
r◄' ine Repair Wo rk a Specialty 
40 Years Ex per ience 




FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
Eyes Over The Campus 
111• 1 
Dl5TINGU15HED NEGRO SCIENTIST, 
HA'5 DIRECTED AGRICULTURAL 
11.ESEARCl-1 AT TUSKEGEE IN5Tl-
1\JTE FOR MORE TuAN 35 YEARS. .. 
HEc IS ONE OF THE: MCJ51" VERSATILE'} 
MEN IN THE CDUNTRt' "TODAY. -. 
~~~~1ir~-.m~ 
'.t:_~g ~iE~ ~ L~RO~~? E/ 8 xPERT COOK-
FROM 11-lE. SWE T P01ATO. RECIPES ORIGINATED 
n BY DR. CARVER. ARE 
~ N ACCOM- !i KILLED USED IN LEADING 
PUSHED ARflST. MUSICIAN - TOUR-HOTELS 1\-IROIX,HOUT 
HA~ EXHIBITED ED U.S. AS A ' · · 1HE COUNTRY · · • 
PAINTINGS ALL CONCER"f PIANIST/ 
OVER WORLD.' 
~E MAKES HIS 
PAPE.R FROM PEANUT 
S'~EU.S, PAINTS FFPM 
CLAY AND FRAMES ARE 
MADE FRDM OJRN HU51<S! 
BUCKSHOT·· 
@VER 100 STUDENTS 
COMPRIZE THE· STAF OF 
, THE MINNESOTA DAILY! 
(sOLLEGES' HAVE NORE OOLLAR, 
IN ENDOWMENTS 1KAN BOOKS' 
IN 1\-\EIR LIBRARIES/ 
t ; 
St u. It is esse n tia l: but i f th e r e 
s hould 1be a c r ac k in the bottom of 
th e box, t he a p1bude to '5I) i ll sa lt 
wo iu ld lbe te rmed a n acc i de n ta l p ri l -
Con t in u ed on .pag e f ou r 
See ALLISON For a 
I 
Compl ete Line of Je welry 
Elgin, W alth am, Hamilton and 




Are Low est After 
7 P. M. 
And On Sunda y 
UNITED 
T elephone Co. 
We ca rr y a com p le te line of Te xa co 
Products to se rvice y our ca r 
SMITH'S TEXACO STATION 
Corne r 10th a nd Pi ne St re e ts 
Th e t r oub l,e with m ost folks- is th at 
they aLtem .p t to d ef en d th eir m i s-
t a kes r a,th er t h an correct them •. 
- - -M.S.M---
u)on ' t ta k e yo ur w or ri es to b ec1 
w it h y ou ; y ou n eed a ll t h e sle e.p you 




_ a.,~1L1 ➔,u:; 1www•-z11em. w,=-.~,._ 'T'ITE mssoum :1rn-mn. 
,i::mxa± H !&2Zi1J i&m& 
'WED NES DAY. ~A;\'U.\RY 27, 1937 
~IB 'l' .\ P ffl SICS 
Cont.in ued from JXt~<' thre <' 
•p Erl y of t:hat salt- 1::,ox . 
Pr o(. Very well: \ r<'l'Y Wt~!". in clP-'r:1: 
- wh at is the ~~lt l·::'l etl wi t h •·c.-;re c: 
to the !lJo:-:·! 
.. New Y ~rl~ World's Fair Site From 9~000 Feet Up 
S.tu, It is c::Lil :I its C" nt :. ·s . 
Prof. Anc1 1why s o ·? 
Stu. Be e ~u.se t he- C()01~ i s c ntc- n:., 
qu oa.cl hoc to fl;nJ p l c n t~' of sali. i 11 
the box. 
PJ·o~. You ar(' \'<'r:,: 1-!~ h t- T c;ep, 




Saturday and Sr;nday Matinee, 
1 :30 and 3 :30 p. m. 
Wed. and 'Ihu., Jan . 27 and 23 
HH FUIJNi!ST P!CTUr.E EVER Fltr~ED! 
Friday, J an . 29, Doubl e Feature 
J a m es Gleason S: Zasu .Pitt s in 
" THE PLOT THICKENS " 
::\Iargiuri tc Chm·chill & Druce Cabo t 
in 
" LEGION OF TERROR" 
P lrus "Th e Alp'.n e Re:-:.ll c zous " 
Sat ., Jan. 30, l\'Iatinee & Night 
DOUBL E F E A'fl 'RE P ROGR.l ~I 
Stu .a.rt Erw:n in 
" The All Ameri can Chump" 
John \V ayne and J e~ n Ro g ers in 
' 'CONFLICT. ' 
NEW YORK , (Special) .-P hotograp hy and ingenuity combine to 
show abo ut how the New York Fair will appear in 1939 to visitors 
arriving from the west in pl anes flying at an altitud e of one and 
thr ee -qua rte r s miles. Cameraman made this "sh ot" from a pl ane 
over the New J ersey meadows. Shown in the for egro und is the 
shipping along the Hudson-Manhattan with its towers grouped 
about the Em pire State building (center) which hous es presen t 
headquart ers of the Fair-and in the middle dista nce the 1,2161A, 
acre site of the 1939 in ternat ional expo sition. To the ri ght lies 
CoHe~s Should 
Teach/ "Thinking" 
ity co:nes ch i efly from i ts ow n g r ad-
u;:-i_tes. ·• 
Plus "H a,pp'y You and Merr·y I.Me' · 
Oba 1>t er 8. '·Phantom Rider'' B el hl etlv•r. .. Pn , - A ceu 1·cliJ1..,. LO 
clnim .s macle hy D 1·. Edga r S. F';.1rni s:; , 
rlean of t·he r ;r .1c.luate Sch ool or Ya!e 
Sun . and Mon., "'Tan. 31, & Feb . 1 Uni v er sit y , ho st ili ty to hi g h er eau-
The uni versities ha v e -been too ab-
so r bed wilh their tas\( of training 
students to dbcharc ad equately th e-
function of educat i on " of lib el'a ting 
the ir i.ni nd s and in c r-easi ng th e scope 
anct JY.?ntr a ti on, of theil' t hinkin g." 
D ea.n Fun1i ss Jbcl ievps that voca-
t ion:il fun olio n oC t he unive rsit:" 
S·hould no t be take n awny (r om it. nar y Cooper a .. ~cl .Jean Arthur in ca l1on , as shown hy atte mpts to sup-
press i n le ll c c tual fre 0dim. is i n d ir ect -
" THE PLAINS MAN " Jy tile rf'spo 11i.:Uili 1ly of the univ ers i -
Plus Co l or Ca rt oon " ).l o the--1· Plut0" ty its-el f. 
se..ncl Pic LU1·c :\fews D ea n Furnis s hold.s the university 
I nstitutio n s of h ig h er lea rnin g- a !'e 
Brookl yn an d, be yond , the hinterland of Long Island. At the 
extreme left, spa nnin g the Ea st river, is the new Triborou gh bridge 
ove r which many of the 50,000,000 visitors expected at the Fair will 
motor to the convenient parking lots. A photogr aph of the table 
model of the Fair has been superimposed on the ne gative of the air 
view to show the gri d of the central exhibit zone, the boat basin 
bein g constructed on Flu sh in g Bay and the lagoons that will fe ature 
the exposition's am usement zone. 
ples by which sun •power ca n be us eJ / })Um ping units. E rect ed over th e 
i.vh ene ,·er fi n ds a rpl:tc e for it. /mout,h of a n oi l ,veil .and driven by a. 
powerfiul electric m otor . th e n ew 
---~l.S.M.---
Derrick Pumps to 
Be Replaced By 
Compact Units 
pump i s said to p erform as -e.fCic en t -
l y as th e co n ve n tio n al derricl( type, 
an d to ibe mu ch mor e qu iet in ope r a -
ition. Th e repl ace m en t of the fa.m ilfar 
towers, llQn g co n si d er ed an eyesore. 
by r-e-sidenits, is ex pected to in crea5~ 
r ea l- estate v al ues in the section::J 
su rround ing the oil ,fi ~lds. 
---M.S.l\1.-- -
Char a c te r-is th e r esul t o f two 
Tuesday , Febru ary 2 
J ane \\"ithers in 
1·esponsibilc fOI' thC"' prcv~1iling- op- p-r eciatio n of th e sp il'it o f l ea rnin g. dents a.it AI. S. AL U n sightly derri ck ---:\I.S.n I. ---
po~·ili on to h :g hcr edu t 'ltion bccau~e "D eli ght in t o leran ce fol' th ough t ,pumps , sprawli n g 0\'er m any of t h e I woul d ra .'ther 1be abl e to appreGi -
obligate d to serve socie ty . A futun• In the J a nu a r y is su e of the Po ,p-
polif'_:,• tha.t shot d cl be adopt ed by 1.1la1· Scien ce th ere a.r e two ar ticles 
sc h oo l~ i s the le:i.chin::;· o f pr ope r ap- th rut sh ould ibe of int e rest t o the st u-
thi ngs- m ent a l abtitude an d the way 
,v e so_Jend our tim e.-Elib ert H 1ubbara. 
" CAN THIS BE DI XIE? " 
o[ its failure to in stil l the tol e rant at- ca nn o t be imp arted l.ly exho rtation,'' ri ch oil fie.Ids ,within th e city of Los ate thin gs I can not h av e tha n to 
litudc and the ab:lity for 1·0<-d thought 'he m a in tains. ''They mu St I.le a:c - An geles . Ca lif., will soo n be r e.pla cl ihave things I a m not aibJe to appre -
q uir ed in the classroom as a Uy-p r o -
in it s graduates. many of \\'ho rn arn duct c,f sLu dy.'' by compact, eleot ri ca Hy operat ed lciate . 
Plu s '' :i\farch of 'Jlm e '' now l0aders of most of th e m oY~-
"Yill ag e Smithy'', ''. \q uatic A1•tist1~.- · m e nts (Or su J)IJ)ressio n.. "It .should be th e ta:;k of every 
I university f rom th is tim e forwa r d to "He,·cs-y-hunLing a s~ocio.tio ns ari..! make the stude nt of evc,·y .sub,ic-ct in Coming on Our Stag e j support ed •by tho se who ha \'c pnR~c, ,1 
'' The Emerson Mount aineers'. through Olli' in slit u Uo n:-; of high~r i ts CU!'l'ic ulum, eve n th c JTIOSt spec ia l -
ized and tecll ni ca l, a n educationa l Famous Stage , Rad io and l eami n g . Demand fol' Lho f sg-ula- expe ,·i encc \\"hi c,h en l,i ~ h Lc1-..s an d l ib-
IVIotion Picture Stars ti on of th e int e llec tu a l life o r univel'S , ern tcs the mind. T raining anc] ed-
~..i- l ucation ca n be fus ed togethc 1• in a n y 
depai·tmc nt wo r thy o( a place in au 
insLit uLi on of higher l ea r n in g-," Better light--Better Sight c~-n~~. ~~:i·-~:1~!,. 
BETTER LIGHT AIDS II'HE EYES-
lVIAKES THE TASK EASIER 
Bett er ,light is an importan t fa ctor in conservation of 
vision - Keeping the eyes good. 
Science has &hown th at "SE EING " ,affe ots not only 
th e eyes alone; It affec ts, the whole bod y. 
~




See the New I. E. S. Lamps on displa y at the local 
dealers, NULL & SON, Phone 446 ; lVIcCA W COMPAN,Y 
Phone 276, or call our of fice and we 'w ill ,arrange a tri al 
install ation. 
Missouri General Utilities Co. 
PHONE 45 
stea m w~s ge nerated ~ 1n the new; 
desi g n steam is m ade dir e clly in th~ 
th e1'nvos bottle which co n sists of 
th r·ee t ub es, on e inside th e ot h er. Th e 
oute r tube is )).)Tex t,hro ugh whicit 
th o ,·ays pass an d Ll ll on an inn er 
t ube of me tal. co u ted with lnrn p 
blac l'- to albsor.'b h eat. ln 3icle the 
black l u b e. 
I The water fi no.lly em erges around n.. bc nc1 into the 1bl.! ,c\{ inn er lube, to 
iLow ais- ,steam . getting- hotter and 
I hotlt e r lhen b:ick to th e 1bottom of th e ther m os bo t U.e a ncl Lhc n dire c tly in -
to the steam engine. 
The eng i n es g-et u p lo full pnwcr 
in about five mlnul es. the mirror 
l urn 1s by clo ckwoz k to f ol\ow the 
s un, \\ilhile the engin e proper r emain~ 
,stationa,,y. This d evice costs from 
$100 to $200 'to construct, depending-
on the number manruifaatured. 
However, i t is not Dr. Arbbot 's in-
te n tion lo build a su n eng-i n e to be 




T'oe ~FW HOME OF ALPHA 
KAPP,\ Pl FRATERNllY AT 
Sf. JSHN':i' COLLE.GE. ANNAFtJLIS', 
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W FrDNESD .A Y. JA:--ll '_\HY 27, 1937 THE MISSOURI MI NER 
President to Require Respon. r ~~•HHnn• nnn~Hi ,~.~~'~ y=~~~:.~~~.~~~J.:r"·~-~"~~.~~~~~~ I i ~ ~ ~ 
F.dd y, pr c:slclen t of Ho b:11·t a nd W il - · t h e c lu:s~r oom wo uld di sapp ·ea r i( ; ! 
liam Sm it h Co llec-es, 1·oc kt •d the I letha rgy co ul d so m e how be e nio r ce rl •••...,,.••~•~ H¥H 
world of e-duca tion when h e ~111ncu 11c- in bhe g~;mn asi um . I fa il t o se e horw Hu sba n d- I ,ba nge d m,y eye on a 
ed a foul'- ye ar co ur se i h r c:sp , •1sUb!e exwbe ra nce in al'h l eLics , d ram a tic~: or la mp post In th e fog . Ha s i t go n e 
citiz en ship as a req,uir em ent for a. j socia l lif e in h ib it s inte llec tu a l ac - bla ck , De a rest'! 
bach elor 's de;; r re in hi s in slit uti ons . t ivil,y ." 
Be fore a n in a u g w ·1.Ltio11 day a u(1i• 
ence of 2,000 pe r son s . in cludi i1g rcp -
resentati\· es of m ore th a n 15() co l-
-- - ~I. S."il L---
SWilVIMJNG TEAM 
\Vife--::-.io . Da.r b:,n g; it 's a gorg eous 
m id n ight blu e, t in ge d wi t h t,ha t n ew 
sha de in pa le m a roon . 
PAGE FIVE 
New R~d~o SyStem_ . You Know Them Too I-
To Ehmmate Static By M a c 
,vash ingto n . - Tec hn icia n s dem- ''Th e highest ho n or t hat can he 
onstrate d this w ee k b efo r e t h e Fed - i,e,ceived in th e adv an ce d co u rse is to 
e ra l Co 'mmu nlcati ons Go m m iss ion be a,ppod n ted Cadet Ma jor of .th e Bat-
a n entir e ly ne w ria dio bro a d cas t ta lion " , startes t he ' 36 H ol!am o. 'l'hfa 
s·yste m whi ch e li m ina tes sta t ic h onor has !bee n 'bes tO\\ne.d u})On Bob 
noises com ,p le t e ly a nd w h ich is ex- P ri ce t hi s year. H is w ork in 'th e 
p eeled ul timat e ly to r ev oluti o n ize l\{l litairy Depar.tment has b een ou t-
th e w h qle tAm cr ica n b road cas ting sta nding a nd he ls tr u ly deserving of 
set- u p . t he aippoi n tm -emrut. 
Ed wa rd H . Armstr'O n g, p r o fess or Bob is preside n t of Ta u Beta Pti the 
. . On n ex-t Fr ida y a.Iter n oon the 
lcge s a nd umv e rs iti e!, a nd t ile jurli ci - M ine r 1"a nk Ten m w i ll s,t,a,ge th cdi· "\ Vha t' ,s th e na m e O·f this num ·ber o f e lect ri ca l e n gi n ee rin g rut Colum- Ho nor E ng in eer ing F .raite r ni ty. Thi ,s 
r~ ,-;l,dvosf" 1·:-.lct' ·_e w Yo rk S tat e , Pl' esi de11t j rfi_r st rr.ec t o,f 1.Jh e seas on aga in st t h e th e j a zz or c hes tr a is pl ay in g ?" . bi a ~n ive rs it y a nd in ve nrtor _or th e is the seco nd hd1gh.cs t sc h olas t ic So-
r~ J ...,_ I \ Ves tmin ~t-e•r College S w.i,m.me rs. Th is '' I -dun no , b u t it so u n ds lil{e 'R e- sup er etrod yn e c ir cuit s how ed th e cie,ty on t he ca tnJp;us . 
·'W e be~icve t•hnt th e wo 1·t l~ ~ ~llf': 1• m eet is bei ng h eld in t he a f ter n oo n ve nge on t he P ubli c'. " co n fe r en ce o·f rad io ex-perts ca lled by The St. tPrut's Boa rd r eo.)gn i zed hi s 
long run i s t he wort h of t he 11 \'Id t he co mnrls s ion exac tl y horw th e n ew ma nagj n g a:bility a nd t ur n ed over 
• _ • '
1
• • - 1 so as n ot .to co n flict 1\\"ith the Miner- a p pa r at ,u s work s. 
u~ l_s co m,pos 1ng it ; t hat 1n espo ns 1ble 
1
1 \ ;Va IT t ns bm·g b •• isk e tb a,ll g-ame on H usban,cl- 1:-la ve yo u eve r wo n der- the flinancia l rnanisp u la tio n s fo r U·..e 
ctt1zen s ca nn ot h c,pe to se l up a r e- F r ida:-,-· n igth•t. ed w hat yo u woul d do if y ou hacl It m a k es br oa d ca st.a. d ur ing yea r to hi m . He holds a l)OSitlo n or 
s ponsiible g ov c rnm est; t hnt d ih on cst . Ro.ck f!fell e r·s in com e ? thund e rsto r m s as c lear a,s, t ho se on similar catpac ity in h,i\S own fr a ter ni ty 
indlvi ·d•ua ls ca n not ex pect ,h onest p tib- Th e m eet wi ll pl'oba b ly be a n· p co la wi n t e r ni g ht s, a r.d. abo lis hes Sigma Pi. 
J' r· ti .. I tlncl t u ck ma.t e ll bu t th e l\I::•:ie r .s sta nd \ Vife-No , buit I h.a.ve of te n .wond - g row l1n 1g, clickin g, a n d whi n in g B ob w il•I g-- ' ua·~ w·,,~ a deo;r ee in JC in rn ce : 1at JJng o\ ::3ti c a nd be \H.. ere ct .}Y•h~ t he would do i( he had no·1se• ,vhl ch b "' l1e r >J.'d.!1...1 ,i,o ,w , o· cose peo pl es . ca nn ot ope rate a paci fic 8 good c ha nce of winn ing t'l eir firs~ "' VI L som e pr ese nt . Mec ha ni ca l E n gi n e-erjng this J un e. 
LeUgue of Na t ion s: a nd t hat a loot. ! ,n .. tte m1Jt in fo ur yen r·s. Coac h Bil ly miin e .- Th e B aipti SL d a y r ece pton. VVe feel t hait succes.s t o him is ~n-
ia sticliou s sc hola r s w ill n ot tu r n into 'N ee l is look in g fol' s:0m e fa ir ly fast D r . Ar m stron g play ed a jaz:,; s u red . 
a lumn i imr>assio nell fo l' soc :a t just- ti n1es owt of his two das h m en H ow- A farme r vis it ed his so n 's collrge. ,phon og r a ph r ec ord in th e n e w F ed-
---M.S.M. ---ice." ar.d K at z a.n d .Toe Ras h-a·s\rns. J im• ,vatc hin g st ude n ts · in a c-h em isl-ry e ra l audito ri um and amplifi ed it T he ye a r s ha ve ta u g ht s om e swee t , 
"T he t:theo 1·y t hu.t a libe r a l edu ca . m y Miil~:r , iJ;re .:.st s t ro ke cha n'llP, has c lruss. he \va s t old t h ey we re look ing wit h th e am p ll t u.rcle m od ulat ion sys - som e •bitter lessons----non e wdse r t ha n 
diJ J)I.Jed severa. l s,ecQn'ds f r om hi s o\vn for a un \lv~rsa .J so l,v~nt. t e rn as n ow u s·e d by a ll b r oadcasting t hlis: 00 spe n d a 11 th lin gs else , but ot t ion will ma l<e a c itizen resp onsi b!iJ be s t ,time of last. _year. Th f! di sta nc t) "W h at'•!:i tha t? ' ' as l<ed t he fa rm er . 11 t · 11 • tt sta tions. T h e s yn cop asUon w h ich re- old ,firfends to be m os t m iser ly . 
au om .2.. ica Y 15 a, ra cti ve bu ,t un- swim s wi ll 1be th e qu e.34.ion ma.,rl<,s. ' 'A l iqui d th a t wi ll di ssolv e a n y - ve ra t e d through th e h a ll was int e r- - - -M .S.M - --tru e: Th e tr u th is th a t a stud e11~ 1s 
illfec te d by th e en th us ia sm s 9f h is --i'\' L 8. ~I.-- -th in g ." ru P!led b y o ut ~ d e nois es, s t a ti c. H Pro vi'dence dlidn ' t k n ock us flat 
ca mpu s . w1h a teve r t hey m ay be., F oot - GI AN T S\\TIT CHBO ARD CONTROL ' 'Th a t' s a grea t idea. " agree d tlhe w his tlin g, a nd bla ,sti n g. on our bac k s now a nd t h en we mi gh t 
hall , scie n ce. lit era tur e , or a r t c la im LI GH'r S ON LO Nfi E ST BRIDG E . far me r. " \\ "hen y ou f ind it , wh at arc H e th en sw irtch ed ithe r ecord t o neve r lea rn t o loo k up . 
his in L-er est h is lif e lon g-: h u t w he!·e L ig h ts a lon g- th e en ti r e e ig h t -m :le you g oin g ,tro k ee-p it i n ?" h is new app a r a tus, u si ng- fr equ ency 
:\Iain St r ee t a n ct t he t ~ vn h al l Or e k•n'g th of th e Sa n Fr a ncisco -Oa l-:land mod u la tio n , a nd if t he a udie nce ot 
treated as ben eat h t h e sc ho la r 's con . Bay Bri d g e w ill •be opera1t ed fr om on e A cer,t a in p,rofes sor wore si de 500 e r.g in ee rs had s h u t bt's ey es 1t 
temp t , t h e a lu m n us is , n ot u n nat- g-ian t control boa rd. O 1,ou n d pla n and whiskens. m-uc h to th e d isco m.for1. H would ha ve believe d t he jazz ba nd 
ur a lly , equ a ll y Jll'One t<? cn rr y t ha t E"levat io n or hu ge spa n a re d ra wn ortJ s om e m embers o f his famil y . OnP wa s i~ th e sa m e room. T here wer e 
contem p t to trh e g rave : • t he cont rol pa ne l. as a r e Ji n es run - clay he a1ppea r ed befo r e th em , r a zor n o ex tr a n eo us sound s. 
Seve ra l e n g in ee rs s a id af t e r th e 
d em ,o n.sitra tion th a t they c ons id e r 
Dec lar i~ g him se lf in favo r of ac- ni n !; fr om er ... oh swit ch to the exam. in ha nd, wit h One ch ee l-: shav e n 
t ive pr om otio n of at •hle ti cs a n d ev e ry section of t,h e :b ri dge wh ich to co 11- sm ooth. 
other form of ac ti vity on t-o t h ca m- rtro1-s. L in e s of doW'ie re n t colors in - ' 'Ho w do yo u lik e it ? ' ' Jie as k ed. Dr. Arm St ron g ·s. inv e n ti on one o r 
puse s , D r. Eddy sa id: d ica t e c ir cuit s,,con-tr o.Jing fog- s ig n a! s, ' ' If yo u th ink it looks w e ll. I' ll s hav e th e mo St irtjpOrt a n t ra,d io dev elo,p -
m cnts s in ce th e fi rst earp h on e 
' ' I !ha ve be en puz zled a t th e n oti on n a v igatio n liigh t in g , an' d ro a dw a:v il - t h e Ollh e.r s id e . to o." cr ys tal set s we r e i ntro du ced. 
some Um es exp ress ed t'ha t en t h u s ias m lu :n inat io n. S ix h u n d red ti n y la m ps Dr. Arln st rong sa id h e could 
!or :!oo tJball is h os til e t o th e in te llec- o n t he boa rd ind 'ica ,te t h e loc a,Uon 'J' he lbrig ht Pll.J>il look ed lon g 3 11d ·•vis ua li ze a tim e no0t ta r dista n t 
a nd con d it ion olf pieces of e lectrical ' t h oug h t6ull y at -the seco nd exa m ina- wh e n t h e u se of u lt r a - hig h (r c -
eq ui1>men t. --J a n . Pop ul a r Sc:e n ce. Hon q uestion . which r ead . " St a.te t!-1e 
- - -M. S .M.- -- n u mb er of tons of coa l sh ipp .ecl o ut uf qu en cy wa \re b a u d s w ill p la y th e 
Re5JPOn sl.bili'l ie:s - g ra v itate to the th e U nit ed States in a n~, g iv en y ea r ." lea din g rol e in a Jl broa d cast ing. " 
p,er sion wh o ca n sho uld er t hem: ,J>Owcr Th en hi s b r ow clea ired a n d h e wr ote : 
flow s to th e ,m a n who k now s· h ow . . " 1-192----m·one.'' 
- E lber t Hu bbard. •1 
, --- 1\:. S. ?\I--- . "To m orr ow afte rn oo n ,·• sai d :1 
I'h e g r eatest m1sta. k e you ca n m ake m in!ister to h i-s cong regat ion , '' th e 
in • li.fe is t o ,be co n ti n ually rfeari ng fun e r a l of M r. So -a n -So will be he ld 
y ou will m a k e on e.- H ulbba.rd. I in tih i.s ch u rc h . I s hall m a k e a fun e r. 
--- l\•f. S.M -- - a.I a.cld ress o n th e occa si on. and t h t:>n 
Th ~ fr iend s h i·ps of 1bus in ess are t he m a n hi m se lf w ill ,be he !·e .. . -the 
am o ng the lbe~ tiha.t li fe affo rd s . I n i(frst t im e in twenty yea rs.' ' 
solidi ty a nd un de r sta n di n g th ey run 
LET us help to give you a fre sh a clo se seco ncl ,to t he f r ien dships T wo srrra ,11 1boys ha lte d befo,re a 
ibrass f} l a tc Cix ed on t h e -fro n t of a 
ho use whe reo n was in.s.cri1bed in J)()ld 
cha ra:et.ie1-s t.he ,worid '' Ch ir op od is t .'' 
start in the ,new semester . Send ma d e i-n yo u th. 
-- - M .S.M. ---
IIS your Cleaning and Pressin g. L e t th e o th e r fe llow talk occas lo r>-
Our' unexcelled methods w i 11 a lly . You ca n 't lear n m uch listening 
put new Jlife into y our clothe :;. t o yo ur se lf . 
Phone us for prompt and courte -
ous service . 
- - - M .S.M. - --
No t w hil e bhey can get a l ivi n g 
w itlh out wo r ki n g w ill some rpeor1Ie 
admit t hat g ood ti m es ar e her-e . 
C.D.VIA 




In The Judgment 
of Fuel Economy 
CLEANLINESS should be con-
sidered ; eoonomy is important; 
convenience should play a pa.rt 
. . but comfort .. . the comfort 
that only HEAT can bring .. . 
should be uppermost in your 
mind when you order winter 
fuel! Ziegler considers all these 
factors . . . and Ozark Supply 
Co. recommends only the finest 
of fuels! 
A FRANKLIN COAL COUNTY 
Dccid, now to cut your lu1I bill 
Phon1 )'P\U or.de, today. 
IV(ODERN 
PLATE LUNCH 




' 'Chi ,rr u;podl'st! '' r~ m a rk ed one of 
the m pu zzle d. " VVha\s t.h alt ?' ' 
' ' \ Vhy,' ' r epl ied his co mlp:anion. "a 
chi •J>PU\pod ist is a fe ll er t hat t eaches 
ca n a,nies to wh istle ." 
- - - M .S.M .---
BL AS TIN G BRID GE IS DE LI CATE 
JOB 
E x p lodi ng- th irty c:harg-es of d y n o. 
m it e si m uLta n eo-usly , engin 'eers rec-
e n t ly blaste d to ,piec es a n out m od ed 
t1,u ss 1brldge near B s.taca,da, Or e .. 
wit h ou t dama ,g ing a. new -$80,000. IJ0 
co n,cr e te arch rb ridge onl y e ight in-
ch es a.\:v,a,y, Th e c hance that t! H.: 
!falling woo'd a,nd m eta l m ig ht cav e in 
a rock fooli ng, a ti. ific ially r eernfo r ced 
to s u p port the n ew b r idge, m ade th e 
tas k still ,m ore d iff icult. D,Y'n'amit e 
wa.s p~aced1 so ae to b ,~enk t h e bridg e 
i n t h e -cente r a n d shea r it at t.h e ends , . 
and t h e st r uctture co llapsed harm • I 
Bank ozARK suPPLY CO. 
CLEANERS 25 CENTS Nesbit' s Cafe 
PHONE 392 
$5 .50 Meal Tickets for $5 .00 
MINERS LOUNGE 
At the Campus-A Good Place to Eat when is a rush 
For That Class 
AL SMITH , Prop . 
~ .. """'~~~ 
-DRINK 
fAL5-TAfFBEER 
The Choicest Produ ct 
OF THE BREWER 'S ART 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery Co. 
DISTRIBUTORS 
lessly . -Jla n . P op u la r Scienc e 
-- M .S.M .-- I 
A ma:n ' wh o .does a litlle m or e work 
t.ha n he's asked to <lo-
' .Yho takes a little •m or e work th an 
h e's asked ,to do-
W ho pu ts the sma tr de ta ils on an 
equ a l f,ooting w ith the mo re im-
lporta. nt o nes--
He's t h e ma n who Is go in g t0 
m ake a succ ess of his job. 
Each little thin 'g do n e better is th P 
ithi n .ed ge of the wedge to some-
thi n g !big-ger. 
-A uthor unkn own 
-- - M .S.M - --
The grea tes t satls.factio n we ca n 
get out of lif e comes Crom building-
bridg es--makin g the pathw ay or 
those who follQW a little less bumpy. 
Malted Milks or 
Sodas 
Made wi th Our 
Deli cious Hom e-
Mad e Ice Cr ea m 
15c 
Sandwiches 
A ll Kinds 
AFT ER THE GAME-
AFTER THE SHOW-
AF TER THE L,a:t. 0E- -
REM EMBER 
Harvey's Restaurnt 
A pleasant spot to meet your fri ends 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
'I'TIE MI SSOURI MI NER WRD "NE SDAY , .JANU ARY 27, 1937 
The Poet's Corner Aga in Lhc h en.rt. a:nd t \\1is t Th e to ng uu ,e to hars h Joqu ac lt y? 
O r shal l w e, on a S und ay morni ng , 
L ivin,g ag-ai n the t,u ribu lc n ce o( th~ 
w eelc 
Kn ow ledige is on e t h in g 
does n' t 1becom e seco n cl-h a nd 
used. 
---1\ 1.S.M. -- -
F ind out ,v1 1at y our te m 1p latl o11.s I Th e m a n wit h t h e co ur aige to ca ll 
th
at ' a re, a.nd yo u w ,111 f ind o u t l a 1g"cly the iboss on t:he bos s' mistak es 15 ~n1 
wh em,. wh a t y ()llJ a r e you1 se\ L essen ti a l to ev e , y w ell o r d er ed bu si -
- H en 1 y V\'a. 1 d B eec h e 1 n e sg, es tn,hlls h m enl. - P S. Str a 4s . 
RO LLA 
1-Iow s hall we •th.in!,: of Roll n 
\\ 'lhlcm ou r dest i n y h as l ead us a w a y 
'l ' o cr ea te , t o m a in ,t a.in .-l o des t l'oy'! 
T o h ound Lhe paths of tcchnic a.I 
Dri fit 'back to t ha t ti n y Mi sso u r i c ity 
A!nd dd n k deep of it m elo di c c la im ? 
'I~her e is a bi gge r f oo l th ~1n t h e f c l-
Jow wh o kn ow s it a ll- it' s th e f ellc ,-w 
who \VIII a rg ue w i th him. 
---N L.::LM .---
Do n' t be a fr a id o f w asti ng- t im ,e h~; 
em1p loy 9r sha.11 we i n iba rr en mi n ir ,g came>, l ea rn :ng so m eithin g y ou a r e not r e -
Sha ll i ts du ll m on ot·o n y r eve rbe r a,te A nd i n the du s't of m a nu (notu rin g 
T h r oug h t h e cha m lber o( our mirx l , p la n t , q uir ed t o l<noiw. 
a nd R ec oll ect a nd lo ve th e trees that Jiv e 
Sha l l we co n bint1a Uy i·n g r ea t r el ief Along it s maze or criss-ci-oss SLreets? 
exc lai m , 
•·God! I'm glad to lJ.e free and alivo Or shaJI w e lov e those cha 1acters 
An d sha ll w e thin ,li: of i ts sho r tcom -
i ng s 
,vhos e sterling c iv •ic zea l. end cavo r erl 
A l ways to im press u s· 'Wi Lh t h<' 
!bou nty 
0[ the ir c~ty a n d of our 'scho ol. 
Yes, I wo nd er . 
A. F. Boc h en ek. 
---M. S.M .---
A di et or f is h may o r m a.r not s~i m -
u l£..itc the bra in , b u t goi n ~ [i sh i ng-
cc 1·tal nl y sti m ulat es t he i mag-lna.ti on . 
---i.\1.S.1\IL---
to hi m wh 'J 
w ei g-hl~ h is m essages wi t h r q tsons 
\Vh y. 
---J\I. S.M .---
I ts lac k of cha rmin g w ome n . a:n d 
Lt6 ti n y J>ict ur e sh ·ow, a n d say 
R oll a, · know you not t h in e poverty ! ---?. I. S. M .-- · _ l t J){l.ys to buy a r tic les oC .£!UCh 
So m e mrn hav e a d en i n t heL: q u dity tha ,t you l·eS1pect n n cl tak e 
And sh aU th e r emembere d str i fe home, ,w1hile ot he r s 
or pelJty ca m.pus qu est ion s, set afh;e over t h e house . 
just .g r owl a! l care or th em . 
--- M ·.S .M ---






soME~~~~o OFFER I 
I ATTEND NEXT SUN DA y ! 
-~~ "'1lf~'tAJ'l,~ 1',,~~ 
\ 
¼~ say MILDNESS 
Well, you get it in 
Chesterfields-refreshin 
mildness that's never fla;. 
,T GOOD iASiE 
LOU say . 
get it •.. in rrhere's where you 
.1. and plenty• 
Chesterfiel ds -
You sa11 A S / ROIWA Ure th 
. .. e aro111a of . 
tobaccos b tnild ripe 
. • .. est of th 
grown •t e borne-
,.,., . Ypes p lus 
.J. Urkish aro ma tic 
field . . . makes Cb 
an outstandin . _ester-
g cigarett e. 
• 
h r the good things 
snioking can git1e !JOU . .• 
~{fa6~f1Ys 




















































Of its l' 
'4;ain Ii 
-
---..i 
Stu~ 
SchoJa: 
